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hiwhich four well known parties the parlor the family home on q m.. car Jane Ben
the principals occurred m this Kiver sliortly aiier 9 o'clock L,, Mrs. t n Kletcher, Mrs

city Tuesday night. The two 111 presence ot relatives and Ucnham, Armniul Wynne mm Ai
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the- - fellow" sort, good tougene acted as and President the R
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world, beinc lost to Wash., and Mr. Willie Thompson, Yice presidents, R. Booth of
mnrn'.'v. Pftrfrff Mint Jt 5: tlip!r rlniv of Lottace Grove, were croomsmen. Saginaw, I. 1 .

as men to strengthen those The bride wis dressed in a lovely fVsteTJf
weak and apt to iall, suit of gray, trimmed in white silk Jk: . ,v q ,),...,, If 'ril

by giving good advice based, upon Prl and held ta?e Grove.
own downward 111 1,a,ul a neautiful of Chaplain, B. W of Mos

These two men question are not white roses and maidenhair fern, by Creek.

bad at heart but they have started Pet Sanford wore a dress of
(,

off on the wrong loot, and perhaps ul,ite dotted swis over lavandar,
may never change step. However wime Miss Burton's gown was ol hami.
they should remember the tender Pa,e ullle silk- - Assistant grand marshal, Curtis
mother watched them grow T,le roams were prettily deco

:r. ... nnri n nrnfnsinn nf On printing, Ben Lurch,
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start out on tne path ot lite at a were cverywnere. It ;s t,,e wlsh llle Kenera, com
pace that kills; no matter Al 10.30011 elegant wedding mittce 1 hat the above named ladies
how they live, protect and cive served, the gentlemen appointed on
r n,im'. in .rrinn many coneratu ations showered P"" tuiniiiiuro, me

Ti;c.,t iMc,.ffrn ,,.,.co., upon the liannv coiiDle. V" u,t"
.to make this he irrandest

to news ot "m,tu "OM-- - '"" celebrations Cottage Grove has
local nature, but sometimes --Mrs. iirink--, .Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert ever held. A cordial invitation is
might serve restraint if the Hakiu, Mr. and Airs. James Herueii- - extended by the committee to the
papers would give little
tention to the "flashlight

at--

J" 'B- National

here ot young Benhan, Grandma Oliver, Miss Council business men to help
around Cottage Urove Knovvlton, Miss Messrs gra" parade.

have an that in order to at- - McKinlev Mitchell nf Purvis Tl,! remarks of committee,

tract attention they indulge dore Gallond of Wash., cj,ai
in certain amount ot booze and
make public asses of themselves to
the disgust the better class of
people. A fine is altogether too
good for such trash who attempt to
pass off as kin to the
animal kingdom. It is to be re
gretted that they not u
against some one will
particular pains to pound the face
off them a few times and then
them over to the city authorities
who should make it their duty to
give the of the peace
about nine weeks under shed
pounding rock.

The fact that the republican
part' carried the state of Oregon
by about 8000 majority, gives rise to
the fact that in the elec
tion the state will give the republi
can candidate a ma
jority far in excess that 1896
This may the conglomer
ated, mess of fusionists but the re
publicans of Oregon have known
this for a good while.

STOCKANDFARM.
W. Irwin, of Barlow, IS

making success raising goats
on his farm. He says that each
goat produces on an average four
pounds mohair annually, pro
ducing about $1.30 per head. The
kids at months old bring $1.50 to
$2 per head, and there is no lack

demand for the young
Mr. Irwin says that goats require
but little feed, provided, they can
have change of pasture,
in good condition on browse.
The goats thrive better where
supply of brush is kept freshly cut
for them to feed 011 during the
winter months.

The prunegrowers Oregon and
Washington have perfected perma
organization under the name of the
Cured Fruit Association the
Northwest. Seventy-fi- ve percent

tins year's output of dried prunes
has already been subscribed,' and it
is thought that 90 per cent will be
subscribed the end the
season. Tlie purpose of the

is to prevent
in the price of the dried fruit,

to find a market for it, and to see
it is crated and

There will no trouble
in marketing the cured article this
year as the crop is small, and there
is on increased demand for it both
in the the East and in
the gold regions of the North.
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and will be absent a week ten Chrisman & mourn the
days, when they will here pre-- ,oss of a Sood saddle
paratory taking up their home Wa"kets and halter, and Fred Jones
in Gervis, Oregon. The Nugget 01 llarls restaurant 52.75311
extends account of a "smooth boy" who hap- -

pened this way last Monday. HeitiiUli'u . gave W. S. Chrisinan his as

Ethel Lewis and claimed be sononly daughtet of
Clark and Cora aged 7 years, 0I,au"8 wen Known came
1 month and 2 clavs died T.,P .,tl, acaier 01 ".anu. lie
at the home of Mrs. T
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M.O. Brink, after which the re-- ter 2 m the mor'ng
mnine wn inM n stopped at Hart's restaurant ate

O. F. cemetry. A father, mother hk ad wrole a check for $3

and D" aK-- ""biow, and asKeuone brother with manv fr,V,,rl
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Well aS he d!d not Requite moneydone of God halve the Inf.
And give her all the

To us the empty room and co- t-
To her the heavens completeness.

To us this grave; to her the roses
The mystic palm spriugin

To us the silence in the hous-e-

To her the choral singing.
For her to gladden Gods view;

For us to hope and on.
Grow, Ethel in thy garden new,

Beside the Rose of Sharon.

I.ea.
O. Erank

men

Lewis

rVT SULPHUR SPRINGS
Levi Geer, proprietor of the sul

phur spring some thirteen miles
from this city on the Black Butte
road, has made up his mind to

the property and bring it be-

fore the public it should be.
Accordingly Mr Geer is now build
ing a splendid summer house near
the springs and will also erect bath
houses and equip them, with the
view of entertaining those who
shall seek benefit from the pure
sulphur water.
SUBSTANTIA!, IMPROVEMENT

Messrs. Chrisman Bangs, of
the Stables of this city,
are making substantial improve
ments this week in the matter of
erecting a new feed and shed
in the rear of their barn, having
leased the ground for a of
years from Mr. Lewis.
WAHltANT FOIl ARIIE8T.

Tom

uiaiii.viui

lion.

I. J. Taylor swore out a warrant be
fore Judge Vaughn for the
arrest of Isabel Taylor who ho charges
with the larceny of two valued ut
$15.00. The young lady took the rings
and left Mr. Taylors home for Albany.
Marshal MuFurhtmi left on the train to
bring her baek Thursday morning.

Horses for sale or trade. Eiiquire at
Clirismnu's Harness Shop.
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Wednesday

rings

enough to close a certain deal for
cattle that morning and couldn't
wait to get into the bank. As he had
other money Mr. Jones thoutrht
nothing of it and took up thecheck
The check was signed E. M. Wait
and when it was presented at the
bank, it was not honored. Later in
the day the horse was found in a
pasture at Latham, but the saddle
and blankets and halter are still
missing. Constable McFarlaud is
still looking for him, but so far has
not been able to locate the man. He
sailed under three different names
while here, that of Spauldinjr, Ho
gan orHagueand Wait.

Later The saddle, bridle and
blankets were found Thursday
morning under the Latham depot
platform and returned to the barn.

NOTICE TO CONTitACrO 8.

Notice la hereliv lrlvnn Ihut liwlrinn
ordlnuncool tho'Clty of Cottage (irove, tiaseiluymo council mi1i city cm thofith ilsy ofJune 1900, entitled "Ordinance No. no estiiblliih.
Ins the rmlc on Main and Wall street, In thew.ui MiMufii uruyu, iiincuuumizinK mo tamewith ornsheit rock, layini? gutters alontt the"" ici'vuiiiK o omaneen in ronlllettherewith." aimroved In thn tnv,i ,.f ui.i
ontho fithday of Juno l'joo, that the streetcommittee of tlio Council ol mild City will ro.

uivuuxin nir xrumiiK aim mHcmmmuinif Hitid
.mm uiiu nun Biruom wnn crunned rock- nm
coniitructlm? gutters aloni,' either slda of admeets, at the olllce oftho city Itecorder ofthe nald City, from the !uto of this notice up

iiieiuiuiiii uiuuiimy oi July I'JOO, ntwhich time ami place the saiil contract will bouwarneil to tho Iowchi retinmiKtiiin Mo.
Tho sticccusful Milder for suld stroet Improve- -

" in ciuer lnioawritteucontract with tho City oft'ottaKO (Irove to dotho saiil work ncaordlni? to the provisions of
BBlil onllnnnco No. 30 anil to oxecuto a irooilana sutllclent bonil to the City or Cottueo
Urore.wlth good anil sullielent sureties, to bo' iuo i i irem committee,for tho faithlul performance of thosaid street improvements In accordance withtho provisions of said ordinance No. 30, and tocomplete said improvements wlihln DO days
tbe?e(or ' awarding tho Bald contract

Tho contract formaklnif tho mild street
shall oxtond tho full length ofsaid Main and Wall streets mid the same shallbo let in one contract.

Tho Street coinmltteo shall reserve tho riirhtto reject any and all bids,
mmL'un.i.nf0m,,"?.n "P.P'y to.'he Street Com.or to lt,.nnr,i- -
City of Cottage Grove. v' v""

j'aicainis tnoiitn itayot Juno 1500.
l)y order of tho city Council of fottago Orovo.J. 8. Mkdley,

tity Itecorder.
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HERE AND THERE.
Japan is taking American flour in

constantly increasing amounts.

The prospect of n big crop of

wheat is favorable. The acreage of
spring wheat is large.

Peaches will be plenty, subject to
the loss that may come through ex-

treme drouth and a heavy June
drop.

the efforts of
the Department of Agriculture to
idcrease exports of butter, it has
been very light for several months.

Our next door neighbor, Mexico,
has a little war of her own, and is
buying Texas mules for her army.
A new generation of mules is
needed right away.

Last year's com crop was evi
dently smaller than the estimates
made it, and this explains the
better prices now prevailing. A,
big crop of com is never a burden,
and it will be well to look care
fully after the crop now growing.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, it has pleased the Great
Reaper to thrust His cicle in the
Grange and remove from our midst
our beloved brother John Newell.

Therefore be it resolved, That
we bow in submisson to His will,
and that the Charterof this Grange
be draped in mourning for the space
of 30 days; also that these resolu-

tions be printed in the local papers
and a copy be sent to the bereaved
family of the departed brother.

C. H. WlN-KCOI'- l'

LOU J. KKI.I.KV.
Committee.

It isn't necessary to ask the wool
growers of Eastern Oregon how
they will vote this fall.

KOTIC13 FOIt I'L'IIMCATIO.V.

United Stiiteu Land Otliee,
g, Ore , May II, IWX).

Notice i hereby given llmt in com-
pliance with the proviniona of the net of
Congress of June.'!, 1H7H, enlitled "An
act for the sale oftiinlier lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada and

aHhingtoii Territory," Perry II. Sher-
wood of Cottage Urove, County jf Lnne,
Slate of Oregon, has this day II led in
this otlice his sworn Htiitomnnt N' inn-- .
for the purchaHo of the W XK V., Sli

SK XK 1T ,,f .c.;;.ii....
No. H, in township No. 22 S, Itange No.
2 ., and will oiler pi oof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stono than for agricultural
purposes, and to ostnbliHli hlu
said land before the Hi
eelverof this oflico at Hoscburg, Ore-f'n- (;

Friday tho 3rd day of August,
1 UJJ,

Ho niiuicsas witnoBKPB;
Vhm), 1. H. llrun.baugh,

I'hihn SnotiL'. J. D. I'litmor f nminJ.
Grove, Oregon.

AIIV Illlll nil nnmnnu nlol.r.1.... -.- 1- : : .... inning ui,.vcrseiy the abovo-describo- Inniln
rcoiIOHted in ftln fl
ollico on or before said 3rd day ofAugust, 1000.

J. T. JJitinciKH,
Jtegister.

NOTICE FOR I'UULIOATION.

United States Laud Ollico,
Itoscbuig, Oregon, Juuo8, 1000.

AotlCO Is hcrebv iivnn f lint i

plianco with tho urov s ons of tlm n,.i nf
uiiKiuoe oi June a, isa, entitled "Annet for the sale of timlinr-- I llllllu In llw.

annua oi aiuoriiia, ur gon, Nevada,
ond Washington Territory." Jliehacl
Kobelbeck, of Saginaw, County of Lane,State of Oregon, has this day filed inthis OllICO his SWOrn Htntoincnt Mn iniol .1 , ..7" luinl""I," " o'tiio .MCl-- l of See-to- n

No. 1 1, in Township No. 22 8
iiitncD ivo, 2 ff and w n R.r ,,,( iA
olmiu II. ..I !. I i , . iu' . Hougni is inorovaluable for its t mber m, r..
agricultural purposes, anil to establishlis claim to said land before tho Kciris-to- r

and Receiver of this nin,..,i t
burg, Oregon, on Saturday tho 1st day"
of September, 1000.

ne names as witnesses:
J. I. Jones, Phil Phillips,

Jack Lowls, of Cottage Grove, Oregon?'
"..r u iu mi pursons claiming at --

ersely the ahovo-doso- r bed lanifs areCques cd to II In tlinli. ,.i..i.n.
oa-.c- on or beforo said 1st day of Sep.1(ember, 1000.
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and Vertical Feed and Mircc 3

under feed machines.

I'rices to .suit. For sale by
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Progression.

aio living in mnid Hge: linage of The World motn

and you must move with It.

Keep up with the times, jf you sec chance to ben rill yoiirHif
the

You Can Ucnefit by Calling At

COTTACi GKOVIi

Hardware

Proprietors.

:B(H3(;muUoii, Pork,
"Veal, jacon, .Lni-d- ,

"Fresh vSarisnp-os- , Fish

jtVV Tl-IJ-i WEST
p:utcj:s.

DATE

Davis

JUST THAT.

COTTAGE

lines

Hall-beaii- High-grad- e

.jniiiipps cottage
&JL!LSLSL2.B.la,!a.f,9.Q2

I'rogrwwloii.

opportunity.

IBensoii IDrug- - Company.
urc Drugs and Chemicals

If you want any thing in the Hardware line, conic and look ovr

our goods and see how the prices suit. We shall endeavor to cany

full line of
HEAVY" AND HARDWARE,

Stoves, Tinware, Miners Supples, Mechanics Tools, Cutlery, Ammun-

ition, Washing Machines, Churns, Etc and a-- Foil Line of Agricoltw1

implements.

Phillips & Davison.
A CAUDOI? THANKS.
wish to say that feel under

.isimg omigations lor what Chuni-herlain- 's

Cough has done
um liiinuy. we nave used it

in so many cases of coughs, lung
troubles and whooping cough, and
it has always given the most per-
fect satisfaction, we feel greatly

to the manufacturers of' this
remedy and wish them to please
accept our hearty thanksRes-
pectfully, Mrs. S. Doty, Des
Monies, Iowa. For sale hy Ujjn-so- n

Duuo Co., Cottage Grove.
IvYons & Ai'w.KGATJt, DrainDruggists.

The Ilooth-Kell- y Lumber Co., are
oflering 30,000 feet of I" cull material
from I Inches to 10 inches wide at $3 00
per 51. They also have lot of 2x1 and
-- )t8 at the siuno price.

Eakin & Diistow have iust re
ceived their first shipment of Cres- -
cent Ricycles for iooo. Thev nl.
ways give satisfaction anil tire l In,

$SoSti"the markclS'0 audi
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Shirt

Waists
A. full line of the

latest patterns
Tlie jpx'ice

Dlease voa, and

in point oi ca1'
ity and "beam
cannot loe beaten- -

Ilcincuway & Bmtl

MAIN STREET.

A store rooinls"ielng eiwtcd I"

roar of (he Minors' Exchange
wio uuun nronoriy, mm vwm t


